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RED CROSS LINE. 
NEW YORK-HALIFAX-ST. JOH1'7'8. 
I • 
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Prom New Yqrl( 
S:atnrd:i111 nt 11 o.n. 
........ S. S. "Roanllndi 
1-·ro 111 t. John''· :'\Oil. 
"nt •1rd111~ aol 1:! o'ch1ck :'\onn. 
S. S. "Sllvln" . . . . . . J:inunry ::rd. 
Wlnler p:\l~cni;l'r r:lll.'1 now e!tect lt>e. 
Round trip tickers .... ith six months' stop-o,·cr pr!Yile&cs Issued tit· 
s peei:il r:itcs. 
Through r:llC4 quorcd 10 any port. 
For further mformlllion re-p:iss~gc, fa~ or rrcl&hl r111cs, etc., 
appl)' to 
H ARVEY & CO., LTD .. St. John's, Nnd., Agents 
llOWRING & COMPANY, G. S. CAMPBELL & CO .. 
\ 17 Battery Pl.ace. _, - Halifai. N.S.. 
. \.... Ne.w Yt"4.. " • • Ageata. ~ ,..__... trenernl A-genlS. '· ~ • ' 
B AND GOOD FINISH. 
A FOUR. SQUARE 
BARGAIN 
. 
FOR ONLY ' 
ST. JOHN'S, 
rAntS, Jnn. 4- Premler Tbltl1D .. Alli& Tllet'.l!:JIMll•lf1'1•t.~ 
nntl Foreign Sec:rtlal'J Jupar ana took ap Ula """''h-•'-""'oT-., 
their 1111ocll\U1 In the BelJtan delep· tcbeme am ~ tliat 0r.t !i!lt llae - ~ 
lion, took 11 more clleerful Ylew 01 would let •!Wllim ~ ~·- waajfit'.UblJilabiS:.Ql ... ia't ! tho Juy'" eventa. ltecauae Bonar La11 allbouab Belahdla llK actaall1 re- It. Be tmdaaed. "Jf 108 
I a bnntloned that pnrt of the Brltll b celYed alread1 more tluaa U.. Brit• little DOW 10Q will d99tro1 all e11aMe plM sett ing aJ1lde the Del~lan prior· l1h plan would talr:e &W&J from ber. ot pttllts 1a11cb later. Tbe Rallt fa 
I 
lty. Bonar Law. In his 11peech aald. lie realised tbat Polncare bad taken tb• Japlar Tela ~ OermaQ &lld If 
"The French pl:Ln or control 11 10 out of bl1 plan certain tblafa olren· 1ou •~lab coatrol Uaere die 111low-
com11lete that the Reparatl~n1 Com- 1IYe to the BrlU1b, but declared tbat ledae tluil 10a an IA pow.; dter'9 wlll 
mlulon would poase111 taxing p0wcr tho real dllrarence wu one of fact . I burt Oel'ID&D tad~ aad prnant I ot Cermnny Md wonld iherefore JC be l>cllond the Polncue plan lbe reatoradon or credit. Toa propoM 
1 tiec<'me the,govemment or th., coun- would produce the moaer be would to take betwHD .....,. and elaht)' try. This Is dMgeroua It )·uu want gladly accept the plan. The Brttllb million 1terllna clartna the ftr•t rear 
lj the country to be self-gonrned and plan In hi• Yte" W¥ Dot a Ylolatlon of lbe mo~ la dellnrlea of 
nre lntereated In It• nnancl11 I recot>· of the treat.)', but If It were ll waa mercbudlee. It 'ioa aspect tbete 
cry.. Referring to the clau1e In th, rcrta.lnly no more eo than the French dellHrl" tbe Oennaa 10\'emment 
Rt'lt11b pion ~·hleh •tatu thlll · plan. Ho felt 1urc that tbe British must con\Jaue to crant paper marka 
Ortat BrUa.la would retain tho 1 ecbeme e1rne untler tb• tre.t7 of Ver· wttb which to reimburse lta natJonala. 
Preuch and ltnllan gold dep0slla In j .. allles.. The broad dllrereDc. be- ' and a ruinl will be turtber made tm• 
Ensland, Bour Law nplaln~ that1 t ... een Fnance ---~- ..,..._ wue )1G91Hde, ·•~t ·al&mel 'WOGkl be' a-
~. d~-¥ loni;er e:Cla'-" as on.-ti.. total amonat or NPMl&UoAI to talaed uDtll Oerman1 wa1 able to ral•\ 
(hey hntl ~n ahlpped to the United . be asked '1\lld the metbOd of obtain· blir. Joana, ~nd tbl1 rn 1t11lr, 'tfOUld 
States durintr; the ... nr to pny ror Ing the money .• Jt waa poulble that balk lhe re-e.tabllabment or the Oer-
munltlons which were used t.y Jbe Franre might get fttty to one hundred mall nnanqlal 11<11ltlon:1 
Bqnavista Bar 




an y previous Govern men ts and ~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!"!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!l!B.!I~ 
consider the present party now in , 1 Ul lll I 
power must remain, especially to ~ ~ Y! ~ Y! Y! Y! Y! Y! Y! Y! ~ ~ Y! ~ Y! Y! ~ ~ ~ ~ '' %' %• 
get the Humber proposition put 31 · 
through to a finish, and Gambo ~ ~ JN OUR 8 · ~ . 
Greenspond, I Next, but not least, I attended wilt vote solid rnr the Coaker ~ ~ 
December 25, 1922 our F. P. U. meeting. What will Union Party. · ~ STATIORE·Y ~ 
. you ~ay for that, an F. P. U Burnt Island Tickle, near St ~ ~ 1"'11: 
I DeaSt. JSo~n'sj. b r I . meet1nlgl! why, soAmh~ thoughwt tlhlatl Brendan's, was not s m>ng for the~ DEPAKTMEKT !! r 1r,- ust e ore caving was a gone. . no. e p 1 t h 1 t 1 t' - b t t 3i ,.._ the city you uked me to writelattcndcd the meeting, and,. I?, and d:;.t~~o~O: ;:coco~~t;:~vs: th:~ ~ ~ you when I got home and I behold, the ~me old spmt was R G w· d c k . h 3-( ..,... 
I · · · h . . . insor an oa er ave i.e. promised to do ~o. Although late, exh1b1ted and the ent us1asm d r h ·h 11 th ~ ++• ...,.. . . . . one more or t cm t an a o er •• ~ It 1s not too late to give you the I was intense. And .. hen our F. G t h d ~ rs; 
. . . . . overnment pu toget er, an LEDGERS CASH BOOKS, JOURNu C! M:-inrormation you require. P. U. men began to d11cuss the B I I d r · kl . · I'd ~ ' ~
. . . . urnt s an 1c e 1s going so 1 OUNTER BOOKS, ....r. On my arrival from St. john's 11 problems confronting us, viz., tax· r C k d h' p ~ DAY BOOKS, C ~ b . h h' . 1· r r· h I or oa er :in IS arty. '!!!...I tE cgan to enquire ow t 1ngs wcre,atton, poo mg o 1s or compu • S B d , 1 Wh . 1 =" RECEIPT BOOKS, ORDER BOOKS, 




t'· !J Movement our men thought it weakness is shoun here. Why, sir, public meetin~ there JUSt thr~ ~ • COPY LE'ITER BOOKS tE 
MENS' TWEED PANTS' liJ was something started in the the Squires-Coaker Government days .~eo, and'~. a cro~d:d hal~ it 31 PASS BOOKS, SCRIBBUNG PADS. tE , ~ right direction; oqd their first bas done miracles for this Colony. was here, here when discussing ~ FILES, FILING CABINETS, ~R TRAYS, tE 





1.90, 2.40, .2.50, 3.00, 4.20 up toj 
8.00 
! BOYS'. TWEED 
:! OVE&COATS i 




Also Another Line To Fit From 7 to 17 Years. 
All One Price 
13e80 
and looked as though it was go· gone over to the roreigners had dition .0 ' things, ~nd they consider ~ And All Office Requisite& tE 
ing to do some good, but it be- we such men in power as now I that in the Squires-Coaker Gov- 31 tE 
gan to work itself into a political oppose us, viz., Crosbie, Morine ernment we have men t~~t can ~ ~·•"•"•••••••• .. •••i)~•••••_... .... , •• .., ~ 
movement, and this our men, Bennett and Cashin. se~.c the proble~s ~f tms Do· ~ i I ri;:; 
especially our F. P . U. men, soon I can assure you, sir., that the ~inion, an~ I .w•ll ~ake r?r you, 31 _. . REDUCED PRICES ON tE 
discovered. - men are just as loyal i( Greens- sir, to fall in hne with this Part!, ~ S . \ 1923 CALE?CDA•S - ti: 
Again I began to look around I pond as in 1919, alt~ough, as our for s.ure ':'00: W.' F. Coaker cant~- S . OUR 'IWO S'R>RBS. -I tE 
and rind out the origin and pro- Chairman puts it, wo may consider lose an this district. · :1-4 S SHOWING IN _ • · .. 
moters of this movement, and I this place as the bot-bed or Tory· ~f Sir .John Crosbie comes . to =t4 ,..~••*•••• ......... • .................. ~ : 
discovered that the same bunch of ism compared with other places. thll distnct, or any otben °~ that :it .A NEW STO. CK OF VELVENO! te 
political heelers and office seekers But these men are few and they gang: ea~ally Morine, next !! te 
and parasites that opposed the oppose us just became, because electton, ht1 name will be. at tbe ;w1 '111e new Brush Ymn.in all leadina ........ 
Union at the last election were what? '8ecause they oppose us bottom
9 
or the poll, as Monne Wll :: ,f 60e. a Ilise hank. . = 
the bunch that was going ahead and have nothing better to offer, in 191 • . • • , . • tf: 
strong with this thing. or course only against the preaent Govern· Valleyf1eld IS J!!St .. strot11 .. :: .. 
that point I soon dl~vered and ment. ever, not a man 1one back; &ad .. 
round out lloxt I be&an to enquire from u sure as tho sun rote this morn· :ti i 
I next began to listen to the otfler sections of tho dlsttict, v1a:, lag if Morine &~ _th,re, to Vat-=. 
"man on the street'' and round Deer Island, Fair ' lllsad, ;Burnt leyfield, he won t be &Uowed to 9t 
out the opinion of the men ger.- Island Tickle, Oambo •• St. llnd. i( 
erallv, and I soon discovered that Brendan's, Goolebetry ........ Val- Sit• Harhar stands fina II 
the majority of the men that teyfleld, S.fe · lh'".., y~n .. Gibraltar and won't be codded bJ g 
supported tbe movement bad be- cape lllaad •4 ,_$iiof ._men u Monat and hi• 
pa to find oat that tile mo•• die dlltrict. ~f "lniMh". 
meat wu purely political and they JOU see lftJ Pdilr pllcel I coald mendon, iiJUWIA~UllOAd~~AllMllA•CUlflA•l'lftl 
1 
beaan to fill down on tbe job. Ad'9C8te ii ...... at..~ aL~I ... won't alow me et dill 
- . 
'. 
I Jh&' ~~r•CrAg,nu~'iEtil., 
i J~liol~sal,f ?~ar~.~ .. · 
----IN STOCK r~ .: ;I.: .~ • 
·By b:>ve 
oa 
fhe Friend of 
. ~e People 
TOO~.~ ~. CHAPTER XXXlll At Lut. 1! . Cartddges, 'Shot, ·. · Boltf :abd Nuts, ~ • '..' li_ ~~ ' • If . Tho two mon looked at each other ~ Cutlery, Roo"ijng •Fel~ ... GJaM, .1:Jw •Ith au thellf old arroctlon gtowtac lll .~ Fil' G • . ..J~t e.:ndl"°"es,4 • ' \heir 4!)'ea. Ttten Clive !urned to es, rlllu:; ;ones, . ~" dy Edith. She, too. bad cbatiaed: ~ l • . ~ Iron Bars & Sheets, Lantems-nJobes, aaY. rather. that abe bad aon• back ~'+- , • • · ,! · ' I 0 lhe Lod)' F.dlth the ptoud ana ~~ Lamp Chimneys, Builders' H"arctware, ~J bmu1htr t.ad)' Edt~. ot th• da)'• • f !'~·! , · • • • . f Coro aha had met Cll'fe Ha"e7. Her · ~ Boat Nails, Pamts and Oils; ~ l$CU was no paler than uaual, but bet laataat atomacla n~q .~· 
· (~'· ~ . . . ! \!f, lips were co'ftred proudly, ber lldm Tb• zqome.t -Pagn ~· (~, V arnIShes, Iron Pipe & Fittings, ® hllUChtlly balf·lowered. Bbe. p't'll .. tb• atdiDaOla d ~~ !~' S •t ur: "Pl ibfnd M t • l "' ®. ~Im the Upa o( her Dll&Va ud. u~ stomaeb·Ol' •_IDit ... li* ~~ ..... . am ary . " are, - um. & a ma ' . * ect .. an arrow, alae met bl• bal(· ·~ nllet . Stove ~Pipe, Dambers El"' .... wci aad. hau,..barra...s ..-. ci•l\9. JJ .t 'I' ' • ""' ~ at.eadJJ.y. 1 ~~~ Batteries & Spark Plugs, W oodenware, ' · 
Wrenches, Wire Rigging, etc., etc. 
. THE DIRECT I AGENC~, LTD. 
· WHOLESALE ONLY. 
·F urni.ture -----
.For. "Upstairs, Downstairs, in 'My Lady's' 
Chamber" and also for her Kitchen, . Dining , 
Room, Den,·Boudoi r or any other Room, we 
have everything necessary to make any 
house into a real home beautiful. 
Whole Suites or single pieces for ·a~y 1 
room ~sold. Expert advice , suggestions on : 
house furnishing and estimates given free. t 
~ 
Jf you're buying Furniture ror the New 
Year, call on us for the right goods at the 
right price. 
D.·IVIUNN, 





Conf ere nee of 
' . Rept"esentatiVi~S 
. ,,. 
' i)F THE UNIVERSITIES AND GOVERNMENTS OF 
THE i\IARITli'1E PROVlNCES AND N};"'LD. . . 
(Con:lnued) 
,: 1 'fhe Rl!glstrnr of Lhe Unh·erally 
ttl) Tht• Cull-lime teachers or Lnw. 
• it>1 Thu~e 11nrt-l1111e ll~t·rnrer~ In 
J..;iw who hn,·e been for :it 
lr."t thret> year~ on the In· 
In trmlln~ tnlT of tho f."'ntulty. 
1·1tc ., •• 1tont• tnJ to le} 11hnll hnvc 
,ADVOCATE, ST. 






l""OCK·FIGHTTNG '\\":i:i born 
"' with the coc:ka. 
Eut It ia only 80 Yc:ir:l -.~ t~t 
the fint man felt "I.kc a ~tm; 
c:oc;kl" 
"Now lie bu bTOthen. llaten. 
nephews. Diecel, all O\'ef the wmid 
-au feelinl "'like • &gbtlnai c:ockJ• 
It bappena this way: A penon 
half alck with b:ll siomach. dull 
'and beav,. headache, t11kea 
Beecham'• Pilla just before llOiDa 
to bed. Immediately the Pilla a. 
alD lO barmoabe the «lipsti\'O .... 
dhnluthe orpus. 
~.this pcr90ll .... 
aood nlpt'a alerp and .-. la 
tbe morn1na with elm' ~ 
briabt e,e. .. 8Pllltl~ ~-~ 
of enerv for wort'bd paa;. 
1 

















































Pi 4!'.\Cl'JlllOtrnl quo llty In " 
1 ty of l lgurcd 1leslgns . selling 
. 1 .i..1;· prkc: -1, lnchl.'s wide. 
'lo ;;o \"Jlul.';c. 
' l· lll111: fo,• .. . . · . • .. "..!!:. - ~·nr,l 
i:•·~. ~ lt<.0(1 \'Oh!t'S. I_ , .. 11i111:- fo r .• .. . .. • . . . . ~.oo 
---; 
~-=====================================~· ·· ii- -
ii 
I 
A Clearance Sale of 
BOYS' OVEJtCOATSI \· 
1 :itot11ers will engerly ll\"'111 lhomJ 
· > s<:h•e11 ot this Ol)portunlty to bu,. ••IW Doys' O\·cr co:lts 11t such tow prices. 
... 
Thero ls fronly of cold wenlher 
nh<:nd. 110 nl nn;; C M l .you bU\' , wlll 
come In r r n full shnre or winter 
l\·cor . 
llOYS' St:ITS 
Stout Corduroy sport suits tor boys 
of :; to 7! yeu!'ll; nlso Tweed Tunic 
s ult."I, nil \'Ith Rtrnlgb~ pants. 
Orlglnnl rlc<' .. .. .. . . ..$15:00 
Origlo:•l 11rlce SIG.00. 
'c tc:ir:ng 1>rlce . . . . . . . . . .$1.00 
1.0~<: T \ ' £1m OrERC'O.~TS 
For t h oidc r hoVll : S"n lc ~nblc 
Coal!!, \\fi r m nm\ hnn l 
i:o:teu al:i:cs. 
Hri;. $1 G.60 e:ich. 
l'lruri111~ 11rlrr .. 
I 
we~1rtn:; : :io· I 
.. .. . .. .. t ,00 11 
. . I 
Sn1allware Odds & ·Ends 
II If l 1'1 Ill\~ 1' \ l'E='. - .\II 'f,\ ~ HOOT~ J,,\(' ES~10 lni<. 
I loni;: rountl. St•l·c1:1I 3 p:ilr;i I' I!,·. 11!et1' for . . .. •. 917r . l ~l1 \l I\ 111.\S 1 .\ l't:--\\'!tllh }. 
~!1• plC\'C i•ir· .•.. . . l!lr. 
\ I. \ !1111\ .... o \I' ll\'t:S- ln oil 
• 4f •• :... R•~s. l:ic. c:il~c 
. •r ••••• •• • , .. , ••••. J:?C". 
11'1 \I !\ J\OOT t .. \(.' 1: : - 10 lni.. 
; : !lat. 511<.-r~ ,1 3 ral r~ 
' - .. .. . . . .4c-. 
for . . . . . . . . . . . ... !>r. 
l:t'lllll-:R St'O~<a:, n eg. l7c. 
ench fO\' . . . . . . . . . . 1:.r. 
n :ATll Elt TJU.llll l~G - In 
Olnclt. Sl; l·. :\nturnl. Brown 
nnu Pini... 
ll<'g. 70c. prd for . . . . 60r. 
lwnl'rt: rnm~E THt lflf l~G-
( Ile;;. $1.GO yn rd !nr . ... . ~IAO 
Diaries, Calt ndars etc. 
C '.lLE~ffl.\ I! . 
Size :> x 7; ;.,,.Ith n nt':H 
Ribbon bow. 
Rec. lie. each tor .\ • • I.it'. 
Rn 'plhJIT 88JllT8 
Neu new pat&eru. on -1l11at 
pouda; IOft buttoned culfa; 
alzea Jrom 14 to 17. 
a..,: •u& NCh for . • • • • .sue 
D!'f'8 WOOL SCARVES 
Made or war m Ango~ 11'1)()1; 
with fringed cnda; oaaortod rol· 
on .with bani or cont1'11.SUng 
1h4dcs on ends. 
Reg. $2.00 eecb for . . • .!fJ.80 
GEOJlOETTE BL0 t 1SEK 
Fine models In eiack and TauP<'; 
Shirt wal11t s tyle : 1'011 <':>liar. lt>n; 
~l etWlR ; rronl:J Unls hcd with pin 
lucks and bends; Ul%Q!I :Sr. to -10. 
1-:1ustlc al waist . 
Special c:icb . . • . . . . . • . . .1(.1.!!.i 
< TlllfOI,l~t; ")IO('KS 
111 plain nnd s lrf Pl?\l patlt1rns; 
rou:id neck. h:\lr i.l!'f:\'tlll; waist 
bnnd Unlshed "1th coloretl ht'm-
stl!cbln~: sh:idt·~ lnciurlo ~nxo4 
,Sky, Maize. Flame, Champagne. 
, Cream r.nd While ; 
Rei;. $4.25 each ror • . . . . •. @S.00 
WOOL SWE \ T BR$ 
In J1hudc:1 or Coral, with light 
srey rnchlg'!: 1 Tuxedo eoll.:ir, pock-
' ts nnd ~!rdlc. 
n eg. $:i,J{) each for ..•..••• ~l.:Oi 
J.\P Sll,K ~lllllTW.\ISTS 
Smnrlly Ut!lored mbdels In \\'liltt 
o:i l~·: • nnw :i<lJus tnhl11 r ollnr : but-
toned cum1: siz<-s 13% to 14~. 
Reg. $5.75 eoch for . . ~ -~~ I.SO 
•11:. 
Rec. '1.!0 liCli ror •• ... • ..... 
" ... . a.-.~ .. 11•1B=· a ee~ •~'l"IM"• •Ml r. 8'Jlflbad WltJI 
SaUor collal', Wllll Sa'la. 
K'er. IS.OO.eacll ror •• • ••••• ~ 
WO.DN'S tr.fDERS~ ' 
Bilk Moire In Black oalTt lar10 
and medium 1tua; accoi'd~n plent. 
ed from walat to bem; fttted n! 
\' Hiit. Re,;. $1 u;:> ' 'lines. 
.S.lllnir for ............... U.:.O 
DlRl:(,'TOlRRE M~IC'KERS 
All wool Jersey knit; color11 or 
Saxe, lliovy iind Grey; medium 
><las; 11llp 01·or 11LYICS: cla11ll<' at 
wu!st nnd knee. ' 
Re U.4!i fl!lfr tor ........ . e1.09 
WOll E!'l'S ){OTOH $(\ \nn:s 
All wool Sc!otch knit : 11h:c 10 
lnrb x li:l; colors or Su<'. Corn 
or.u Lemon; with bnr s or contn st-
lng sh 11dni on U1lds ; fln lihod wlt!l. 
wldo knottM fringe. 
Reg. $2.00 each ror . . . .$1.l:f 
Collar"Clearance 
l 
High-Grade Dress .Goods 
At Clearing Prices · · J 
•" BJ.i\C' K ,\~D WlllTE ('1rtrK l'ASC).'. SERGES.-. :t 
54 Inches wide; a ll wool clu.-cked Fnocy check. 
;======================================~I f 11 I 
materia l. Rer. $4.t5 value!!. n eg. $7.80 volueo. • • 
Clcnrlnr. price per ynrd •... , I~ ClellJ'lng prico • • . •. ~.Oq1 h ~ 
h '1. _Clearance Sal~ of 
"oor. PL.\ IOS . UL WOOT, COATINGS 
II 
·I / r ~ ~loves c:: .. ~ 
~ ; - f t.; .. _...,....,: ~ -·~ --- ~ l "'-1 ) ~· 
WOlfE't'~ LUfEl> 
l\ID OI.0\' ES 
WOlrEs·s PADltlC (H~YES 
lq. s hndts or Brown, Cestor, 
Cbcmola. Block nnd WhJte; !n nu · 
al:ue: formerly sold Ill SZ.80 pnlr. 
Cleirfn~ pr!ce , • .' . . . • . . ... SOe. _ 
f JllJ,DREN'A WOOI. C:LO\' P.R 
I 
~limited aupp!y or t ine Woo\ kn gtovea ' 1n a!l1ortnd 1lzes for _ cb r eo. Reg. 40c. pair !or . • l iic. 
WOM:M'S KIO 01.0VP.S 
Splendid Gloves with Fur 
tol)I; Wool Jlned; at.tap. at 
WTiat; Hpeclally well made: 
tho Ideal cold Wl'athn OIOT~ 
Reg. $6.00 pair for • ••. 'N..ff' 
Hfgb gT11de unlined Kid 
In colon or Brown. F-nwn 
a.ad Bl:lck; auortod s izes; 
ll dome futenen. 
Reg. $1.85 pair ror . • .,,t l.&5 
Pantalettes 
Jer11e1 knit Pantalettcl for ddldren 
or ! to ' rean; color• o( Bnnnl. ' 
Orey. Blac11 alld Wblte; b11Uontd DP 
• Idell. fteS. 'l l .'15 pr.air tor 1.tlM 
In Ureen nnd Drown mlxture11; 54 Tlrnvy Co:1tlng11 noel revers ible 
lnchea "'Ide; suit.able foT Skirts. Cloth ; 54 lnchee wide. 
r•ml wlntor Conui. Reg. SS.50 Talucs. 
neg. $!1.75 nlue11. Clearing price per :r.rtJ"- . . g2.00 
I Clearlnr:W)r lce pe r yard . -~ 00 RLArK rnEVIOT StROBt' S.\XE BLUE ~ERGES Iii lncb'es w\de;" l\11 wool Scritc: I M lncb<'!I whte; plain. ""Jor t1" ' ""'l !Doil' Dl::ac: Bye. · · 
I Reg. . 7.00 vnluts. Heg. $fi.60 values. b 
l Clrorlnr; . price per ynrJ) .. S'.!.Oll Clo1rln?: price per yard .•. tl.$0 --~~~~ ~~_;.._~~~-~~~~---~~~~~~ 
, . 
REM~·ANTS· 
.. .• .. 
• >. 
At Savings That Will Surpass 
YotH" Expectations 
1 be llu11y Chrlet ma11 &hopping J CD801l has left. us wlt!I 11 lot. of odd11 
· a nd 0111111 of yard goo.U In vnrlo\Js department&. These havo been 
p lhored togothc r llnd repr iced. wttb 11 Y1o• to 1pep111 c learJ"!ll· . , 
' Remnants ot DKllSS OOOD • HEAVY TWEEDS. YL1'll«~EL1!1'H8,, 
l"LANY!t. \V ASH COTTONS, TOW!LLl!'IO, UllVETS, SR't!TL,GS. 
FLOOR CA:'fVA88£8, Etc. 
WARM . STOCKl·MtiS 
· for Women & Misses 
WOJIE~'S WOHSTim UO.SE 
In Black on!)·; 411 . ribbed; 11pllced rcet; rasbloncd l~g; slie 9~ 
~ncl1. Reg, !!5c. pnlr ror . • , . . • . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . .Sic. 
Y\'OJIE.S'8 CASIUIERE HOSE 1 
In assorte\I 1bndea or Brown, s1&ea 9 and 9~. sollced bcel4' and 
toc:i; shapctl nnktcs. Valul!ll to $.1.95 11-1lr tor ..... ... ..•... CIOc. 
~I. SF.S' t' A!:JHlU.;HE HOSE 
To flt ftll8sea ot 12 on\! 13 r enni: 11ssortcd rlbbs; spliced feet and 
double kn~: In Blnek cn\v. 
neg. 70~. pftlr for • • • • • • • • i ., r" • •., • : •., •:" ,. "IA' •"'• '~ 
.._ I ~ 
• l\111T£ fl.t'.llASK PA¥ASK TARLl~G 
T.rnu: f LOTllS Bin).' 
Size 2 x :!U: yards; b~:lutl- :iG 1t1clle3 v.·1<~. 
ful flor:i l doll!lgna : ·iplendhl ~Reg. GOc. ynru tor 
Oo11u1.0k fin ish. hemme1I .. 64 lncheo wide. 
ready for UllC. Rec, $ L20 ynrd for 
n~g. f:i.&O e:ij.;h for •. s~:; Wbltc 
w mTF. J .. H'E ('·{ln1·.u~s "~ Inches \lJde. R•&· $1.10.' ynrd for .. 
r,.a lnr.he3 whio. 
... .. o,; 
I 
9 :-. 
2~ ~·:ird::i long; In o whlc • 
~nrlety cf r1a ltcrua; .:ill rl:!-
ls hcd w<t.'1 scrulopcd edge. 
Reg. $L15 ynrd for •. $1~ 
Ga Inches wide. 
n eg. ~! !lG j)nlr for . . . .1;;c. n eg. f l .G& ynrd ror .. . $1.40 
Children's Sleeping Suits 
• ('lllLDRE~'S (' llll.t>'S WIXl'EYE'M'E 
SJ,El-!l'IN(l Sl;JT:i 
· ~l«llT(:OWNS 
In striped rlnonclollo or stout 
qunllty: Blue and While, .:ind 
Plnk·nnd \Vbite striped dcttlgllll; 
tilted closo nt nl?ok. buttoned 
down front ; trimmed \,•Ith 
br:ildod or nameut.!I: · ucnt poclt · 
c-t. nnd bt'lt. · 
Rog. 75c. suit !or ..... CSe. 
Jn el:ea to m girls of 8 to 10 
ye:irs; aciunro neck. rong 
alcovC8; !ronts nlcnl)· hom: 
ttltctled antl worked wltb Silk 
nnd fcr.l~ned with 3 ~rl bnl· 
tunu. Ilea. f:?.20 e:icb for ti.SO • 
A Clea1 a nee -sale of 
WOMEN'S Soots 
Over 70 palni o! Orey niid Black 
Viel Kid BoolAI: some of them with 
cloth tops: In .:ilJ alics: Louis heel ; 
rnrdlurn toe. etc. 
U .Ot) vo.luea. 
Cl~rlng p:'lcc per p:llr . • • .•• f!.08 
n~snOOTS 
Bir.ck OunmctnJ nnd Tan Calf; 
nlJ tltl<'d with Rubhl'r heell: sizes 
6 to 9; 11mnrl<'8t s tylH; fUllTIUI• 
1 ccd :>II J "'n thrr. 
Reg: $S.7G 1)4.!r for • • • . • • SI.es 
MEN'S SLTrPERS 
~ ilmltod IUJ>Pl.1 onl1 In 
Bf01"J •nil Oru Falt: a ll 
fitted with comtJ Leather 
aola: ID all allllL 
Rec. $UO po.Ir for ••• ,SJ.If 
L 0. .. 
0 
l LO.A. At Wesleyv.Uk . 
I 
i - .. ~ • I Tbo annual DUOtl,1 or ao .. ..,.n 
I Lod11e. ~o. 37 Wn'le)'\'lllt, wu lleJ4. on Monday evenln;, »ocember !&th. 
.A lorce athndanco waa praent ud I notwllh1tandl1111 ~ depi'ealQ umta 
I of tho pa,st )'ear the loc\p reporttll 
1 
:;plondld 1uccea1. Thfa waa due ID- a 
lar1t~ men1uro to the hard work · of · 
Ibo Wonihtpful lfaater, B~. J. S. 11111. 
; who h311 occupied the chair to,. Uh. 
PAil three )"~Dra. Tbe elcctloD Of d-
C:Cnt reanlted aa followa: 
W.M,-Bro. Stewart Wlnaor. 
D.M.-Bro. Joshue Wlll.IOr. 
Cha!)le.ln-Dro. Alptiaaua Btanfonl. 
R4!C. Soctf.-Bro. Norman Bl1bop. 
Trea1urer--Dro. Wm. Wicka. 
D. of C.-Dro. HllC11ey Brenton. 
lit Lecturer-Bro. Joa. Ttllet. 
2nd ~tunir-Bro •. Geo. Tlller. 
Tho chair wu 0caapled dqrlnc 
clectfon i bC ollleera and t'fle lb.talta· 
tton ccrecionr b7 PMt ?.Zaller Cul'a!n 
Jnlft Wln10r. I~ la b~ tbat. t•e 
1ew )'eAr ander Bro. Stewart 1\'IDMn 
wlll be u 111ceenfl11 u that-Jut10aoa-
ed U114er th able pldance of Bro. J. 
:S. HllJ.-0011. 
1 _oaf cf of Trafi ' · 
1 & aual Meethp, 
' 
'" THE 
POBTU .l.llBIVES '1 BESCCED P.l88EN9U8 P~I I 
.. 
1 ;- ~ NOil~HW1r • PEOP~ U£EN~~ 
REPORTS PB08TY WEATBE& .U Editor Ennlng AdYocale. · i I 
, J"l.DTI Of SLOB ICE. l Otar Slr,-Plea1e allow u1 ace ID 
· - your widely clrcul¥ed journt , r aj 
The coutal 1teamer Portia, : Capt.1 few remarka relat!Ye to the •~)~dins 
Fleld,.#TIYed from the northward at. or the S. S. Pro1pero, our reacue bJ' I 
11.45 tut nlsbt. It will be remember- t~e llaher'men of Green.apond, Qd the, 
eel the Portia took the Pro1pero'1 trutment ~elved from the aood 
'ca.rco po'rtb, after that 1blp bad been people while there. • J 
dama&ed near Greene pond, and t1i At 1 .15 s>.m.. Dec. Htli, 'While radq I e ,bl~ made ~l ports Of call, gOIDJ U at full •epeed, the S. S. Pro .. ra, •vtthf 
far u' Ortquet. Owing to Ice condl· a large trelsht azid • • c0nalderabla, • 
tlODI .the ablp Wellt to 'Wbit.e-" BAJ number Of l)UllDlerl ,OD board,, ran I 
after ' teaYlng Little &y aiid· all th• on Horee Ieland Rock 1 1-2 mllee 
rre11lll for ~ eecUon. Wal Janded: . from Onen1pond Harbor .,.i la1 \here I 
the ,..gular porta 'of call. c&ptf Fleld grlndJ. nc be&Yll'T till I a.a.Jae follow-
reporta nri heavy 1lob Ice In Wblt• rtng morning. Th~ 11a wd e~pUon· 
B.r iiow, and that all the barbore are ally 1mooth at tbe Ume and very llttlo 
froaen oveT. On Saturday and Sun· l"lnd. .lJad It ~n otl!erwlH c l of) 
day Jut when the 1bfll ;was at Oriquet lbe wofst marine .tragedies bl tbll bis· 
an.d St. AntJi,1>nY tho frost wa.a Intense I ~ory of . Newfoundland- won"" ,av.
1 
and the glaaa regi1tend 22 belo~ sero. ~urred. · , 
Gneri Bay la a.110 run of slob Ice, and I Immediately blasts we~e gtJen ;for 
last week the Clyde was held at Ex· 11\Sslstanco and \he people from tbe 1 
plolta ror two daya and had a. narrow !hore came· forward In their motor 
tl8CllP9 from being frozen In tor the 'onts and reoderelt Invaluable aul1t- L------..--------~~~jili 
winter. Fortunately the wind. came 1 UICE' to pagaengera and oftlcen .·jbo 
ort shore and she managed to get lree. ert' trying to manage the life b\,!all 
The Portia brought a. full genernl andl'r difficulties. Very little coafus 
fre ight, mostly fish ,., hl!=b was loaded Ion wa.a In eYldence except .!Clr•I the 
ot T~llllngate. ~nd the Collowln~ first few minutes while Cl"OW<UJY,' the -
J\l,lleflger1: ~- ?Soel. T. This tle, J . . d hlldren In the boata' Mr. P. W. HSJWri ~ 
Pike. B. A. !'\orris. J. ,1. :'\orris. Re\· , omen an c b-' 
1 
ded 'f.. v111• to llonu-Jo rthl'llt4 
• 
1 lmmedlntcly on .. ng an ..... It- • 
Fr Ouey. A. H. Hodge, J . Scott Illock· ~trt'te J anes conveyed .u1 to the lee- SllYI& ,yffterdq. 
more. J . Spurrell, Davia. ?lllsst!ll Roth lure hall wh.lcb waa well bented upl ---. ..... 
lnson :ind Blackmore and 9 In steeragl:'. for oul' ; oceptlon. From ther .. · "'e 1 Mr. and Mrs. J. a. . 
f·cre lnvt'ted In two. three•. an\ jours booked by tlae SllYI& ..w.s. o the homes of the people wtN did fax on .Satnntay. ------------, \'ervthlng poselblo ' for , our comfort --10J-- U..-G H·n B llctin I nd ·COD\'t'nlence; and we would like I. Yr. A. W. Old~eld, maaqv or ~ 
rove l u t 0 sn..v right here. that we 1lnre1 ely , Imperial Oil Co I braacla bere. wllo tbe 
CUT FLOW.ERS h k lho neo .. le af Greenspond for WU OD a Yl1lt to Hallfas, ntarDed bJ' tbe Plil('lllllit iflfcll Wiil -.; 8t. t Bn ,, ,. ' Sil la ' ume u..,; Tbe IDOU ......... Wiil bli Cn·sonthemums. 50r. to $3.00 he(r manly and i;enei:ous asalat:u>celthe • v · -o- . · I brilllaDt wllb ID1l'lada 01 etec:trlc Co. a& t • Of doz. I nd klndneso. I r b th s.s """bta for .... --..:..._.OD . . broqbt a Ml .,.., CIOlillltlDS $?00 d I • Mr. c. A. c. Bruce • ~ y e • ... - ............. • . ... _lot or .... _ --· aDd C.arnations . . . . . . -· 01H Amoni:•t rtho•e who •le'""' lln~lal I f T tu • noar,,. -- ....... --.-yo 
N • S2 21) d I ' c Kyle ye1terday morn DI or oron , t'lll rcballdl8e. U'Cl88US . . . . . .. • 07- eullon nre: ~f:l.glstrate Janes. onst· · to aUend the a.nnual meetJnc or the WASmNOTON, Jan. 4-Tbe 1eDe~,,«.a• me 
Calepdula 50c. doz. . • hie Tu,.krr. Wreck c'omml111lonl'I Canada Lite AleuraDce Co atmoaphan of doubt and apprebeD.
1 
· 0 , ~nsfula . . . . . . . :1-0<'. do7" · Wornell. Mr. Snm. Hodnou. CnpL John I . : sion 1Urroundlns the aeuloDa of th1.1 Tbe Portia Soft North ~la ::: 
POT FLOWERS I nnd ~dgnt r Dom_lny, Dr. Jamelson and Hon. H. J . Brownrigg left by tho Premlel'll' Conference OD reparations I :uhelnaa~::ec.!i:~:oa~oa::~~ ao; re~ and the nrlou1 otber performen' dkl 
Cyclamen .. · . . · · $1.7~ up Dll\"' ot 1ers. d I le In Parl1 11 olnlmlng lnereulnt Inter· ' 
PrimuJa . . . ·. . . SJ .00 each • Sl~ned on beba If of the r111ssongcr1, j Kyle 1·e1terday morn~ng Can k b tr est In omclal Waahlqton. Georse tu:ralnc at all porta aa adYerllltd. e"Xceptlonal "'°r". . YOUNG PlmlPlr£;1lltfUlf~ 
Geraniums ... . . : EOc. up FATHER THffiAULT' likely will \•Isl~ Bat ft r~ :i~ Harvey America.a Ambaal&dor ' tol • • . Tbe co1t.11111es1 nrek m-r'":~~ ~~Q ED FOR aus::as~·· Azaleas ..... '. .. . . $5.00 REV S. TEPHEN SPURRELL ,returning, to undergo ·~a m co Enslaud who waa .eummon~d bomo to Up to noon to-day notblq definite the acenny 111• 10 "r phng h let '1 - .J 
r 1 · . treatment. 1 • ' , bad been decided aa to the further general exce ef\Ce 0 t e I OW. l J) f or a'-111. ' ae er '911 Ferns . . . . . . . . . . ac. UO DR. WM. A. KEY. -n- I <.omr1bute bit personal knowledge of ' m th S.S p rtla 11 eeldom thllt St. John's theatregoer.. a 8 "" Cl • 
Tel WO. P. O. Rox ;!!9.1 1 M. ALCOCK. S.M. Ml Xellie Drownrlgg. daughter ol the sit nation.. spent. the entire day i H ce of e . o • have been offer d a more llllll•f~·lng 1 l'~lrkk trfft, '1 . 
Inspection lnvit.P<t. S S. rortl:i. Dec. 29th. 1922. n~n ... H: J . and '?Itri. Brownrigg, lett with the President.. but the ruult. ot I • LOCAL ITEMS performance. I 1•. fi, BUTLER,~ .. l'.S. 
l G M NEIL b K I ' d t St. J. ohn the!T conreren«• la kept ncreL Al I r1pal Sprlag .. le 8triel Celi 
u. • C • 'by t e Ye )ester ay or • •. etorm In t.be Senate la brewl~. HEl;D OVER . Seb.;,1. octl.lllu 
I, TJIP. RERRl~G lURKET .. KB .. where she enter. a eoo\·en. IUI promtatng to centre a.round Senator! ' . I 11 ' nur11lng 1lster. . I ... h I · · k • . . . O nobl~aon, Dcmocrnt, Ar .. IUlilUI, W O Tbe expreu la due nt. se\•en o eloc · A letter from Messra. Dowrlnit Bros,. F U R S 
' 
Recent ndvlces from :Sew 'I ork In- i • . P,ropOHa authorl1lng American r ;,>· 1 'J I> 
8 11 
oth nrma In rolntlon 
f. • • dlcato n sharper dema~d for , ,:e"·· ' Mlsa M. C. Cbrletlan or Pblladel- pmentatlon on the Repa.ralJons C.om- The n. nuual Chrlaunu Fair at Kil: ; S :~~~;n,\gTee:~:nt nml Al e!lsrs 
· , 8 ( l foundland herring. the brokers"there phla, who blll been vleltl~g relaUna mtulon. I bride under the auspices of the Ltulles I Hn :a & Co'll conncct!on lherowlth 1:1 





l Sil I I I • . I ...... ~,.. " held over I 11.)' O\\' ng 0 UCi( l• ~# ~ 11andle tho ,11eaaon'1 catch, It being return• by the S.S. v a ea• Dg 1 l\'EW YORK, Jaa. • -The. steamship .ne:rt 'Meek. a,nd ncUvo vrcparnllon' 8 uce but will :appear In tomorro"·'e Bero~e disposing 'of your rurs 
1 
Jesa than half of that or last )'car. Saturday mornln1. 0 I Prutdent Adams brings a touching 'arf DOY(- ID progreas ll • 5ee us. lrbe 1upply from the factnc !hi• aea- J . ~ t 1torf' of the buri!LI at 1ea of Capt. A. · _,,_:_; IB!!ue. ---~---
We guarantee to pay the highest hon "'as an exceptionally big one end . Mea1r1. H. D. Rel' and R. O. Mattbewa of thci steainablp Hatteras Tueed:\)''I local e11:pre11s from s:. The S.S. SllvlB "'Ill prob:ihly snit I 
market price ror all kinds or Raw ,· dealers who had Invested be;11 lly Reid were paaaenprl OD !be S.S. which Ailed December 24th rrom Nor.- John's arrived at Po.rt :lllX Q:l 8QUC8 tor :HD.llfo.x and New \'ork tomorrow 
furs and lorward cash by return dreaded the arrival or Sewrq~ud .. Kyle J'eaterdai monaln1 enroute to ro11c.· 'Va .. for Belfast. The &e.mpeet nbont i 1o·c1oek tbl11 momlni;, e\'enln'g. 
ap1il, or if ):OU desire the value of : land atock on the market becau11e of Monh'eal on a bmlneu t:lp. Mn. H. ; koi>t ' Capuila Matlbew1 .on tbe bridge 9 • --------------
JC)ar far can be exchanged for Its 1QerlorltJ UDUI moat of .!belr D. Reid acc:ompanled lier hu1band. I of bl1 sma.11 steamer for four d'ay11 nnd PJ.Uinge~ leaving St. Joiib:a on 
toy ~of goods you require It ~Iuka Apply bad been ptaoed. · 97 I · -:- nlghta wbe.n be wu atrlc]'en wit~ ·the s.46 trnln 1-"rlday ' morn(ng will ~ prices. holdlq &.be N.,,toaDdlaDd lat~ Tb• lrleDd• or Mr. Leo Chafe will pneumonia. Tbe Hatteru ,sot . In connect with the s . s. Argyle nt i;,llorf.l~all;o,ta~tioaa. Dml.3 CMll ol tbe marUt It bu -. ~~ be pleUed 1 tbat the operaUon toucb wttb Finland and the Preshleht Argenlln for porta or call In the Bay. lf'l ON S'ft)~ tltlll to IDOft macb or !laelr la\.mur to earn • Oenenl Adame alld lhe •hip's docto,r pro- --~:l!!!'l'.l..IM: Mow, '°9iCfW a ~ ); 10ll perfOnMd OD blm at ;::...rut ~d 1erlbed treatment by radio l\lJt with'- ,U Tiie Crosbl~Tbe following ~W i»i. 41!1': HOltl&all recentlJ' ~u • DI 1 t out uall and the cap:.aln died. Not gue1ts registered at the Crosble yee-i:illi tMi 1119 la. DOW do DI "'"' ce 1 a haYl~g a prayer book nor blblo 'nM terday:-A. H. Hodge. Twllllngato: 
PELUNIA. 




tlie t..utattoa. _.__ I none knowing the ritual for t~e bµr-. Rev. W. Casey, Fortune Hr ; J . !If. t . llll the Preeldont. Adams, two hundr!!d Greene, Wablina 
....,_ llbuale llare, d&uchter or and forty miles awey, wlreles.aed Che ~ 
Jin. R. L. Jrare, 11 amonpt the paa-1 • burtld eervlce which was rere:ited Re'ltl: . Dr. Oordon Powell, who 
'
Mapn booked to a&ll by the 8 . S. over the bod)' Of Ull dend Uptain by ha1 ~en on an extensive vlelt"tO bll 
.- 8llTla for Halifax to-morrow even- tlie chler oftlcer "'hlle the tJny atenmcr ontlve land, teft by to-day's expre11 
lq. 
1 
ton ed abOut. In tbe tempest. i:nroute to Ford City, Pa., tho scene 
I -0- of hie ministerial labors. - ' 
Mrs. P'. J . (Judge) .Morrie 111 leavlq NEW YORK; Jan. 4-E\•ory . a"nll 
'by the S.S. Silvia on an extended able mechanical dnlce. and tho orror.s • nOOZE RU~SER RP.LEASJ::n 
Y11lt :o her ct&uchter. Mr1 R. Burke or more than a tboueand men working · • ' 
Leis Angetu, California. all night 11·ere noc:enary to dig tb~ ·aosTON, Jon. S-T.h-e Brllleb scbr. I o clt1 out of a 1now atorm that com· A~la. eelzed orr <.:ape Ann llS a rurr, 
ROUSE BURST O~ CATALlSA ROAD menced at dusk IMt.- night arid con· runner Ja,t summer. set sail for an 
I _ tinned until early tbl1 mornln1. 1 unannou. need destination today with A meuage :o Jn1pector General --o bol" remnlnlng ca1110 of five hundred 
Hut.cblnp tbl1 morning from Serst. HALlFAX. Jan. 4-A no,rtbeaetor and fifty caaei of whisky. The vessel 
Gardner ac BonaYl1ta. 1tate1, dwellln1 iwept tbe MarlUmee •tarting at mid- ""'" released under bond ae h:t\•lni; 
bou11 with content.I own-ed by Tbos. ntcbt and 11 still raging carryln1 heavy bff.1!. ••lzed -outside th~ tbree mile 
Morey, Catalina Road. waa dH!l'O)'ed 1now with ball nltemately. lnterfer- limit. · , 
b1 nre early thl• morntnr. There w31 lrut with 1treet nnd rail traJ!lc an
1
d ---~>----
' 00 lniurance on tbe boue. The In· ablp1•lnr-. ~ERFECT N0~8ENSE" 
1 m11te1 escaped. ----o----
1 
rARts. Jaii. 4-It wu d~nltel> 
. The S.S. 81110, haYlnc completed eta~ at Brlll1h beadquartenl toaay 
be';i9Chedule baa been laid up for the 
5fltt:Jl~t::IC8:8J::l:l:J:::l~~~::CB:a::t~C::~~:&:;S::::;l:8;::8:S::Qi~ 1 1euon. 
... . 
· 
/ HUMBERMOlJTr8 .. BATTLE HARBOR STEAMSHIP SERVICE. 
Freight accepted on Pecember 21st, 1922, for!;'i-Lark Harbor, Tro!lt Rfver, 
Bonne ~y. Norris Point, Lomond, Rocky Harbor, ~w Head, Parsons Pond, 
"'· Pan~l's Harbor and Port Saunders, on the abo~e route, Is undelivered account 
ice eondftlons, and shippers are.now asked to furnlah tq General. Freight Agent . 
· orders for d'-posal. 
1;,- .. ,., - .. --·---- -II 
ex $&chem 
. l\tf .C .L.I. A Sbipmeat. of ~ •' IFT\' SIXTH St;SSIO~ 
Ol'E~S TllURl:JDA \', . J.\~. 
.fth ut ; • .w <1hDJ'P. 
. DEBATE: 
RESOLVED: Tb.n.t we di•· 
1aopro,•e of the condemnation Ito death oC those found 
li;ullllt by law or tho crlmo of 
murder. Henry Je Stabb~Co. 
I 
and RJchor1l Cr!lmm. "'"""' Mm<>. J . s. :·~" I Business men who 
profitable results advertise· 
:rnr ADVOCA'TE. 
- Goods In Stock -
, 
. . 
500 BRLS. VICTOR ~~·. 
100 ~1. CHES'm CEYLON TE-t\ 
FAT BACK PORK 
HAM BUTI' PORK 
FAMILY BEEF 
SPARE RIBS 
OATS, BRAN and .HAY 
FEED, MEALS 
MOLASSES-PuncWena, Ta. and ~ 
LEMON CREAM, LUNCH & SODA .DISC~ All..,,,..., ...... _~~ 
. . -
